
Gay Glenn Springs end Its-Ecjoy-
able Dances.

With Glenns so near and the Gteuu Springs
Baiiroud ito make it still nearer, Spartanburg
society surfers from no dearth of amusement
io sommer time. Io fact, cot like most

places, sommer is Spartaaburg's gayest social
ssasoo, for, while u\\ social faactioos are sos-

peaded there, everybMy taro3 ;o G leaos for
entertainment

Since »be Glenn's Springs Railroad fca¿ been

constructed, ibis gre.».r.-t Mad most popular
of watt-rm* peaces is « ell pHtroni2íd or Spar-
taabu^grrt who une »reit delight in p^rtici
pating io all of i»s game-, chief ol which"
to thea., however, is the wetkly Thursday
eight german, au affur :c which the dancing
set of cpartanburg has ev.-r played a promi¬
nent part. To them the "dance .-peci*!" is
& boon ; jost three quarters of ao hoar's ride
cc tbe train, a j >i*y trip each time, the ger¬
man, wita ail the enjoyments th-t srapliee in
connection with Glean ¿.pringa, and then the

trip oack to the city, are a joy unknown to

tn» yoong people of most places.
A3Î this has much to do wi h making

Glenn's the gayest resort io the south, by in¬
ferencing young people to summer there, for
sommer girls and summer mea will go where
a good time is to be bad.
Bigot now there are more people at the

hotel tbaa ever before at this time of the year
»od *98 will be tbe baoaer year io Glenn's
history.
Last Thursday afternoon quite a large

crowd took advantage of the ''special'' and
attended tbe dance that night, and, to judge
by their verdict and by the personnel of the

participants, it was a german that wili long
bold place as the most enjoyable cf the sea¬

son.

This is a partial hst of those present :

Kiss Lottie Johnson, Camden, with Mr H
W DeS Ford.

Miss Sara Ball, Laurens, w'th Dr S L
Swygert.

Hiss A H Huguenin, Asheville, with Mr
Wiïï Farley.
Mis3 S D Huguenin, Asheville, with Mr

Q airey.
Miss Jonce Alexander, Charlotte, with Dr

Stafford.
Miss Battie Gonzales, Columbia, with Mr

J N McCaughrin.
Miss Nannie McCiugbrio, Newberry, with

A D Gray. ?

Miss Waring, Columbia, with Mr McNally.
Miss May Sanders, Camde>, with Mr P V

Moore.
Miss Annie Wood, Gaff-ey, with Mr Mc¬

Gowan.
Miss Leila Boykin, Camden, with Mr Ar¬

thur Simpson.
Mies Charlotta Boykie, Camden, with Mr j

Harry Can tey.
Miss Loula Smders, Ci-cden, with Mr W

B Bryan.
Miss Isabelle Robertson, Columbia, with

Mr Hyder Farrow.
Miss Lucy McCacghrin, Newaerrj, with

Mr Edwin Fleming.
Miss Elma May Smith, Glenn Springs,

with Mr Goforth.
MÍ3S Blanche S?oore, Fpartanburg, with

Charles Ligon.
Miss Nannie Crigler, Sp-rtauburg, with

Ur George Cofield.
.Viss Jsa a ie Pocock, Spartanbtrrg, »i;h Mr

TC Dean.
ST1G3.

Messrs Tom Biak*, Juno Bomar, Kennedy,
Gillam BUke, John' Mallard, B S Donbar,
Walker Beeaoa, R H Sarre, W B Lowe,
Ford H Geaour, Scott.

CHAPERONES.

Mrs Waring, Mrs Pau' Petty, Mrs Zimmer¬
man, Mrs Huguenin, Mrs Sampson, S-'rs Nat
Gist.

. When jcu are out of sorts, feel tired,
languid and dull, you need Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla. It will brace you up and give you
strength and energy vigor and vitality.

Hood's Pills are the beet family cathartic
and iiver tonic. Gentle, reliable, sore.

Oswego Summary.

Mr Editor : I will 0£.c» more try to get
your iok on my letter, and if I fail the t-bird
:ime, and fall into the basket you will please
excuse roe forever after that.

Everybody is delighted that you have at
last got that money dividid. I have heard
of negroes quarrelling over ten cents, out we

did cot look for so much fu3ss from our white
cevs over 40 cents.

[As we understand the controvrr?y it wa3

tbe principle involved and ibe manoer of the
CÍVÍ3.00, abd not the amount of money,
that caused dtssatisfaction among tbe men,
and we think that the men of Co M made
their position clear enough to be understood
hy ali wbo want to understand -ED."]
The war excitement now is cooler than the

weather.
The indications are that we wili make a

plenty of cora aud bay in this neighborhood
Cotton looks ßoe and is fruiting heavily All
who take a littl» psins have peaches and mel¬
ons, though not sweet, on accouat ot much
rain We are about through laying by.
Next we will be hauling our cotton to the
city, taming it over to our creditors and
bringing back our balances on accounts, in¬
stead of receipts ia full. How lang, Oh 1
how loag before our tura will come for good
prices fjr cotton ? AU other producers get
raopi tbao cost now and then, aod surely we

won't be the exception.
Our protracted meeting at Be'hel is in

pro$fxes3 this week.
All the boys and girls are at home now,

enjojiog. a happy va ution.
Miss Ethel Andrews, Mr. Jos Dixon An¬

drews and Mr. Edward Andrews acd wife, ali
of Charleston, and Mr. Bennie Funches, ol
Oraogebcrg, are visiting the iamilies of W.
J. Andrews and M. S. Micnau.

Bethe: Church has furnished two candi¬
dates lor the primaries-Dorn and Bracey ;
;h.3 ia ter has been showing symptoms ofcan-
Oikicy for some time, but be has broken out
all O'er now. Í guarantee bis stump speeches
will be iaugbanlj if not convincing
Our school will be moved to Oswego this

summer aod eulerged, and it Í3 probable Mr
Covington will have an as^iátant.

nm --

Geceral Manager J. H. Kenley, cf the At¬
lantic Coesc Lioe, was :o toe city for severa)
hours las: Thursday :n b.s private car, aod
tela a consultation wits lbs directors of the
&j alter & Wateree Rdi«road Company m ref¬
erence to the terminal facilities of toe new

rond and the plans for the ejection of a union

passenger depot for the two rc-ass. The re¬

sult of ibe conference could not be ascertained,
as tbose present say that they hare nothing
fji vuolicatioo.

Letter From Pisgah.

Sorte sice showers fell here last week.
Cora is heiter tnaa expected Cotton is at

! its best

Stealing is in fashion, but the sly fellows
won't let jou see them. Hunger is a bsd
feeling I imagine, and the temptation to te*

Mere ic is strong
Arthur Baker, an orphan hoy, died at Mr.

Dan Robinson's last week, after a long illness
from typhoid fever.

[ Prince James, a prominent colored man,
died iast Friday Hs was a brother of G W.
Murray.
We have watermelons ana peaches now,

but they are not extra gooi.
Everybody here looks fat, yet we bear of

starvation io the land. Talking through
the bat just from cao:t.

July 26.

Public Sales.

The Sheriff will sell the following described
property on saleday in August, all of which
is to be sold at the suit of the State for taxes :

Twenty acres, more or less, and bounded
on the north by lands the estate of J* C.
Wilson, south by lands of R. C. Andrews,
levied upon and to be sold as the property of
Jacob Legrave.

Fifty acrrs, more or less, and bounded on

the north by iaods cf N. S. McLeod, east by
lands of John McCoy, levied upon and to be

sold as the property of the estate of Oliver
McLeod.
Seven acres, more or Ie»s, and bounded on

north by lands of Flander Moses, south sod
southeast by lands of Mrs, Lenoir, levied

npon and to be so!d as the property of Maria
Williams.
One lot, with buildings thereon, at Wis-

acky io Mount Cüo township, County of
Sumter, State of South Carolina, bounded by
lands of W. H. Scott, Strauss k DesChamps ;
levied upon and to be sold as the property of
July 0- Cantey.
One lot with buildings thereon, io the

town of M^ye3vill , Mayesville township,
County of Sumter, State of South Carolina,
bounded by lands of Grant Holliday, Hamp¬
ton Chestnut, levi-d upon and to Oe sold as

the property of Mitchell Smith.

"During the hot weather last summer I
had a severe attack of cholera tnorbu*. ne¬

cessitating my leaving my busic.-FP," says
Mr. C. A Hare, of Hare Bro3., Ftncast e,
Ohio. "After taking two or three doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea!
Rexedy I was comp etely relieved end in a

few hours was able to resume my work in
the store. I sincerely recommend it to any
one afflicted with stomach or bowel trouble "

For sate by A. J. China.
--a»-??.-^p--

War Maps-Ten Cents.

Rand & McNally's Maps of Cuba, the world'
and North America oa oae sheet, revise., aad
cfto-date, for tea ceats. It is the late3t and
most complete published -For sale by H. G
Oe>:?« k Co.

HOBSON WILL RAISE THE
COLON.

Washington, July 2-1 -Lieut. Hob-
son came over from New York last
night to ïVashington, and had a long
conference to day with Assistant
Secretary Allen, Capt. Branford and
several other officers of the navy
department relative to the raising of
the Spanish cruiser Cristobal Colon
The Lieutenant succeeded, while in
New York, in arranging with the

j Merritt & Chapman Wrecking Com-
pany, for the execution of the plans
he had prepared for saving the ve8

1 sels The wreckers have promised
! to get together the pontoons, air
bags and compressed air apparatus,

j which will be required to lift and
I right the vessel, and they expect to
start this material for Santiago from
New York on a fast vessel within
three days Lieut. Hrbson is conn*
dent that if the work can be under¬
taken before a cyclone sets in, it will
result successfully. The navy depart
ment has given his plans the fullest
approval, and he will "leave in the
course of a day or two for Santiago
to supervise the work

j . --»» ? ? -

GOMEZ LEAVES EVERY¬
THING TO MCKINLEY.

Jacksonville, July 24 -Lieut.
Charles Fritot of tbe Cuban army of
this city, who was a member of the
Cuban expedition on the steamer Flor¬
ida, and wno recently returned from
Cuba, said tbe Florida expedition was

met by Gen. Gomez and that he bad
a persona! talk with tbe general, in the
course of wbieb be said, wben asked
what message he bad for the American
people : 1

4,I bare ooly to say tba: the only
man that bas anything to say io the
direction of matters ts Mr. McKioley,
and we shall do whatever bc says 1
have given instructions to ali my forces
to cooperate with the Americans, to
whom we are much indebted

i-- ? ii in»

CARLISTS CLOSELY
WATCHED.

London, July 25.-The Madrid oor-

respondent of the Daiiy Mail says :

"The Government is closely watching
the Carlists throughout the country,
Carlist clubs* have beeo requested to
furnish complete lieus of member*, wirh
addresses, and taaoy wiii probably
cio^e rather than cotnoiy.

"I have reason to know that when
the time comes tho outbreak will be
treuers!, but Don Carlos will not çive
the sigoal uatii peace in concluded or

until it- is known that the peace nogo-
tiations will be such as to provoke the
people to indignation Marquis Do
Ccrralbo, the representative of Don
Carlos here, bas gone to Brussels to
confer with bis chief.

1

THE WORLD OF BÜSI
NESS.

New York, Joiy 22.-R. G. Dan &
Cu io ib«rir Weekly Review of Trade
will say to morrow : A state of war

does not disturb business, but reaction
after a phenomenal movement; cf grain
causes relative ioss, which many mis¬
take for decrease io the volume of
trade So mach grain has been re¬

quired and shipped during the past
twelve months that sdecrease was inev¬
itable, and Grangers and Pacifie roads
show a logs ic earniogs even compared
with 1892, though cot much yet com¬

pared with last year.
After the surrender at Santiago bare-

ley a week of rest preceded the sailing
of the Porto Rico force, bat mean¬

while the President's proclamation
opening Santiago to trade on terms

singularly favorable to the inhabitants
there and the rush to build up business
to Eastern Cuba, are ocoupyiog the
thoughts of maoy s n ter pristo g firms.
Redaction of one half io the tax here¬
tofore paid, with hooest instead of
Spanish administration, brings home to

Cuban residents the meaoiog of the
change, and [they also learn to use

money of which a paper dollar is aa

good as gold, which for them is a loog
step forword

Io the stagnant midsummer season,
with business larger than ever before,
the great manufacturers nearly all
sbare the gain. (Dace before in 1895,
with ar extraordinarily small move¬

ment prior to July the shipments in
three weeks of July have been as large.
Print cloth works at Fall River have
io part combined to curtail production,
half the spindles of that city being
idle for a month, but in other branches
of the conon goods trade no such mea¬

sures appear necessary. There is an

iocreased demand for woolen goods,
although io some lines &low and disap¬
pointing, but the number of establish¬
ments ai work increase?, though the
mills are not yee assured of satisfactory
pric=s

The iron manufacture seems to be at

the verge of* another revolution, since
Bessemer pig is beid by curtailment of
production in the Shenaogo and Ma
booing valleys at §10 25 at Pittsburg,
and.yet some steel works have made
enormous sales of billets. The demand
f^r structural forms keeps ali the works
busy. While the plate milis are every¬
where crowded, sheets and bars are in
better demand than heretofore, aod the
prolooged weakness io cast pipe, which
usually requires Dearly 700.000 toes
of pig io a year, may presently be
cured.

With abatemeot cf foreigo Deeds and
prospects of excelleot crops io maoy
foreigo countries, wheat has declioed
daring the week 3 cents io price, oot-

witbstandiog exports from Atlaotic
ports amouuting to 1.937,092 bushels,
flour included, agaiost 1,516.997 hs:
year and from Pacific ports 577,755
against 89,523 last year. Total exporta
for three weeks have beeD 7,399.259
bushels, flour included, against 5,194,-
488 laet year. Corn still goes abroad
io astonishing quantities, ail the cir¬
cumstances considered, exports having
been ia three weeks 5,077,847 bushels,
against 6,635,395 last year. The
price has not changed in spite of the
decline ip. wheat. The closing of some

New England mills bas doubtless aff »ct
ed the price of cotton to some extent,
and yet the crop reports are sufiieieotly
favorable to depress prices an eighth
during the week without other infla
ence. The collapse of a strong pool to
advance prices and control the market
is also reported

Failures for the week have been 207
io the Uoited States, against 227 last
year, and 17 io Canada, agaiust 2S last
year.

CHARLESTON WINS.

Atlanta, Ga , July 22.-The next
annual re union of the United Con¬
federate Veterans will be held in
Charleston, S. C.
By a vote of 1,054 to 870 the

Convention to-day decided the con-»
test between the South Carolina city
and Louisuille in the former's favor.
Mr Thomas W. Bacot, of Charles¬

ton, placed the name of that city be
fore the Convention, calline attention
to the fact that the South Carolina
City by the Sea was the birthplace
of secession, and the most fitting
place for the Confederate survivors to
assemble in the closing year of this
eventful century.

FROM AN ENGLISH EX¬
PERT.*

London. July 20.-Sir' George Sy¬
denham Clarke, the expert on naval
tactics and imperial defenses, writes to

the Daily Graphic today strongly ap¬
proving American annexation of Ha¬
waii and Porto Rico.
The letter was evoked by ao article

in the Daily Graphic today strongly
approving American annexation of Ha¬
waii and Porto Rice
The letter was evoked by an article

in tho Daily Graphic calling atten'ion
to the reversa! of England's traditional
policy to prevent the United States from
acquiring strategical positions in the
Atlantic and thc Pacific, enabling it to

control the possible canal.
The Daily Graphic, in an editorial

this morning, *aid it agrees with Sir
George Sydenham Clarke, but is cu¬

rious to know "what induced Lord Sal¬
isbury to adopt an attitude which has
so much facilitated the success of the
Uoited States."

MILES ARRIVES
OFF THE MOLE.

Sampson Reports Taking of
Important Point on North

Coast.

Washington, July 22 -Trie navy
department has received the follow¬
ing dispatch timed 1 15 p. m., to-day,
Mole St. Nieblas :

Secretary of War, Washington :

Am disappointed in non-arrival of
Col. Reeker with construction corps
Col. Black arrived without snsg
boats or lighters. Please send at
least four seagoing steam lighters
and tugs. Also Gen. Stone's boats
at Jacksonville, if not already sent,
as soon as possible Moving along
well. MILES

By direction of the secretary of
war the construction corps referred
to by Gen. Miles was sent directly to
Porto Rico, instead of Santiago, as

wac proposed before the surrender of
the city. The secretary's orders
were issued after the surrender of
Santiago and without the knowledge
of Gen. Miles.

NO MORE DEATHS.
Washington, July 22.-At ll 30

o'clock to-night Adj Gen. Corbin re«

ceived a dispatch from Gen Shafter
announcing that there had been "no
deaths to day."

ENLIGHTENING SURRENDERED
SPANIARDS.

Washington, July 22.-The war

department has posted the following
bulletin :

Santiago, July 22.
Adj Gen Corbin, Washington :

Sent two troops of cavalry with
Spanish officers and Lieut. Miley to
receive surrender of Spanish troops
at San Luis and Palmas, They had
not heard of lose of Cervera;s fleet
or of ToraFs surrender ; they de¬
clined to surrender unless they could
come and see for themselves A de¬
tachment of officers and men came in
la6t night and returned this morning
apparently satisfied.

SHAFTER

IMPORTANT REPORT FROM
SAMPSON

Washington, July 22 -The follow-
iug message has been received at
the navy department :

Playa, July 22
Expedition to Nipe has been en¬

tirely successful although the mines
have not been removed for want of
time The Spanish cruiser Jorge
Juan, defending the place, wa9 de¬
stroyed without loss on our part
The Annapolis and Wasp afterward
proceeded from Nipe to assist in the
landing of the commanding general
of the army on arrival at Porto Rico

SAMPSON

Stopped a German Steamer.
St. Thomas, D. W I , July 25 -

Capt. Lotze of the German steamer
Croatia, which arrived here yesterday
and reported having been fired upon
three times off San Juan, Porto Rico,
on Saturday night, by an American
warship, understood to be the Uni¬
ted States cruiser New Orleans, was

quoted in an interview lo day as say¬
ing that the first solid shot fell within
20 yards of the ship. The steamer
was immediately stopped, but her
captain adds two more shots were

fired over the Croatia's bows from
close range Later, an officer from
the New Orleans boarded the Croatia
and asked if the ship was injured.
Capt. Lotze was highly indignant at
being fired upon, as he considered
his ship was outside the blockading
zoDe. He says he saw nothing of the
invading^ fleet
The,French gunboat Fulton arrived

here to-day. She is going in search
of the French line steamer Olinde
Rodriguez, who was captured by a

United States warship and taken to
Charleston, S. C , while on a voyage
from Hayti to St. Thomas with pas
senger6, mails, etc. à

??IUP- .??.>. -<Bil -

NO YELLOW FEVER AT
TAMPA.

Washington, July 24 -Owing to

persistent reports that there is yellow
fever at Tampa, notwithstanding denials
by the Florida Srat<- cffioials. Dr
Brunner, the yellow fever specialist-,
who represented tho marine hespiiai
service at Habana untii the outbreak
of the war, was directed to make an

investigation. Ile reports that after a

close inspection of Tampa it can be
stated thar lhere is not <.» iase of yellow
fever there

mmrzz*- -oat>--

GRAVE EVENTS ARE NOW
IMPENDING.

London, July 25 -A special dis¬
patch from Madrid gays that Gen
Agusti, captain general of the Philip¬
pines, has telegraphed to thc govern¬
ment a* follows : "Thc Americans are

about to atîack Manila Grave events

arc impending "

Coree and see U3 before buying or trading.
We can please you with a White-Randie.

Spain Wants Peace.
French Ambassador Cam¬

brón Presents Spam's
Message.

SIMPLY A PROFOSITTON THAT
PEACE NEGOTIATIONS BE

OPENED.

Washington, July 26 -Spain has

sued for peace formally aDd directly to

President McKinley through M. Cam¬
brón, the French ambassador. The fol¬

lowing statement is made :

"The French ambassador, on behalf
of the government of Spain, and by
direction of the Spanish minister of

foreign affairs, has presented to the

President this afternoon at the White
House a message from the Spanish
government looking to the termination
of thc war and the settlement of terms

of peace."
Spain's communication presented by

Ambassador Cambrón is general in

terms, and does not make any distinct

propositions as to Cuba, the Philippines
or any other possession. It is simply
a request that peace negotiations be

opened. No armistice is proposed.
After Ambassador Cambrón submitted
the proposal a general talk followed
between him, the President, Secretary
Day and M. Thiebaut.
The President received his answer,

an understanding being reached that
he would at once lay the subject before

the cabinet and then invite M. Cambrón
to another conference at the White
House when the final answer wiii be

given as to the willingness of this

government to open negotiations.
The manner in which the peace ne- j

gotiations shall bc conducted, io case

the United States accvpts Spain's ten-

der, has not been determinad upon, but

it ts understood 'hat the method likely
to be adopted is to have Gen. Horace

Porter, United States ambassador at

Paris, and Senor Lsuon Castillo, Span¬
ish ambassador at Paris, carry for- jj
ward the negotiations from the point
arrived at by thc President and ambas-

sador Cambrón.

LATE NEWS.
-

Newport News, July 26.-Gen.
Brooke's expedition went on board
the transports this morr and they
are expected to sail ft« Porto Rico
before nightfall. The embarkation of
the troops was accomplished quickly
and with little trcuoie.
The battleship Texas has been

ordered north to be dry docked at
once. The Iowa and Massachusetts
will be ordered to the dry dock next
week The bottoms of all the war¬

ships on duty in the West Indies are

foul and reouire attention.
Á

Washington, Joly 26-The latest
advices received here are that Geo.
Miles did not lane his army at Ponce,
but at Fajarda.
One section of the expedition met

with some opposition in landing and
some casualties are believed to have
occurred.
The main landing is, however, be¬

lieved to have been successful and that
no opposition was met with.

Full reports from Gen. Miles are not

expected withiD several days, and defi
mite information oanoot be obtained. ;

TOTCLE SAM TO GO IT ALONE.-
Washington, July 26 -The Presi¬

dent bas received authortative in¬
formation that Gen. Gomez refuses
further co operation with the U. S
forces in Cuba

Gen. Shafter has been ordered to

conquer all eastern Cuba
The American troops marched into

Guantanamo to-day

An Effort to Blow up the
Supply Ship Port Victor.
New York, July 25.-In a letter to

a prominent officer here. Capt Wil¬
liam C Brickley of the refrigerating
and ¡supply ship Port Victor, says
that an attempt was made to blow
up the ship when she was three day«
out. Ile said that a box contain¬
ing 30 pounds of dynamite and gun
cotton was lound, without any ad-
drees, on the main deck of the steam¬
er. A clcck-like mechanism had
been arranged by which the expio-
sives were to be set off.
When the box was opened, another

box made of the same kind of lumber
and nearly as large, was found inside,
This was opened and inside were

found the dynamite and gun cotton
The upper part of the inside of the
box was lined with numerous wires,
connected with a clock like meehi -

ism, as described by the captain's
letter, though the letter did not state
at what time the mechanism had been
set to be exploded

A SPLENDID ACHIEVE¬
MENT.

Washington, July 25 -Adj. Gen.
Corbin tonight made public a statement
oç the progress made ia the organiza¬
tion of regular and volunteer armies of
the United States up to and including
Joly 24 In the 90 days which have
elapsed since the President issued his
first call for volunteers an army of
261,400 men bas been recruited, mus¬

tered, equipped and placed in the field,
an achievement that, has elicited sur¬

prise aûd admiration from the best in¬
formed authorities of Earope.

The personnel of the army is far su¬

perior to that of any body of men
hitherto raised for military purposes in
tbe United States. *

CANDIDATES3 CARDS.
FOR CONGRESS.
-o -

Congressman J WM. STOKES is berebj
announced BS a caudid&te for re-election from
this, the Seventh District, subject to the
Democratic primary.

THOMAS F. BRANTLEY, cf Orangeburg
Í3 oomioated for Congress from the Seventh
District, subject to the action of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

FOR THE SENATE.
I beg leave to announce that I am a candi¬

date for re-election to the Senate, subject to
the rules of the Democratic Primary.

ALTAMONT MOSES.

HON. RICHARD L MANNING has been
induced by bis many personal and political
friends to become a candidate for the State
Senate, subject to the result cf the Demo¬
cratic primary. His high manly character,
marked abilities, bis experience gained by
distinguished service in the Legislature and
his identification with tbs great agricultural
and business interests cf the county and
S'ate, peculiarly fi; bim for this important
office. VOTERS.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

the House of Repressn;atives subject to tbs
nrimary. E. D. SMITH.

Tbsnkicg the people cf Sumter county for
the confidence and trust reposed in me in the
past, and believing, after my lorjg experience
as a member of the Legislature, that I am

better equipped aad qualified than ever to rep¬
resent them, I hereby announce my candi¬
dacy for reelection to the Eouee cf Represent¬
atives, subject to the rules and actions of the
Democratic party.

A. K. SANDERS.

MR MCDONALD FURMAN, of Privateer
Township, is announced as a candidate for
the Legis.ature, subject to the Democratic
primary election.

FOR AUDITOR
Mr. Editor: Piease announce the under¬

signed as a candidate for re-election to the
office of County Auditor, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic Primary and oblige

J. DIGGS WILDER.

FOR SUPERVISOR.
I announce myself as a candidate for re¬

election to tbe cfSce of County Supervisor,
subject teethe Democratic primarv.

*
*

MARIO'* DORN'.

Mr. Editor: You wiil please announce W.
S. DINKÎN3 as & candidate for County Su¬
perviser at the coming election, and oblige

his Farrans.
*

At the requsst of many íriendí, I hereby
announce mjss!? ti candidate for the cfSce of
County Superviser If elected I promise the
people of Sumter County to dc my duty as
I see it without tear or favor.

Verv re^pecifuily,
* W. fi. SEAL

FOR TREASURER.
H. L. SCARBOROUGH again asks elec¬

tion to the office of County Treasurer m the
approaching primary-promising, whether
elected or defeated, ever to put forth his best
efforts for the advancement of tbe County's
interests.

JUDGE OF PROBATE.
Thankful to the Democratic Party and

friends of Sumter County for their kind sup¬
port in the psst. Í nost respectfully an¬

nounce myself as a candidate for re election
as Judge of Procate at approaching primary
election u>c

TH03. V WALSH.
Juoge of Probate.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCA¬
TION.

Mr. Editor: Piaaee announce W. J.
DcRANT SS a candidate for County Superin¬
tendent of Education, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.
June 29. 1S98._
Tbe friends of JOHN W. YOUNG, of Ha-

good, announce bim as a candidate for Coun¬
ty Superintendent of Education, believing
htm to be a suitable man for the position.
The friends of J. EDWIN* REM BERT an-

nouoce bim a? a caodidate fer tbe office of
County Superintendent of Education, sub-
ect to action of the democratic primary.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
To the Voters in Judicial District, No. 1 :

I ask fer yoor endorsement for re-appoint-
ment to the effice of Magistrate, i appre-
ci%te ycur ¡ibera! support in the past ced
trust vcu wiil continue ."cur favors.

H. L B. WELL ".
:-?

To the Democratic Veter: cf the First Judi¬
cial District :

I herebv announce myself as a candioate-
or i be cinre cf M apis; ra te in the City of Sum¬
er, subject to the Democratic primarv.

Respectfully, L. D. JENNINGS

FOLKS ?!D£c|g
pounds per month.
IIA KMTLESS; no
«tarvJnjrrJiîSîyearV Lm

experience. BOOK. FREE. Address JOS.8A^*'I>KB, A, '.VT Brcacwa7, New York N. Y.

TO CONTRACTORS.

1)1 OS are invited for the construction of a) building for the Mayesviile Education-
MI and industrial Institute at Mayesviile S.
C , tbe building to be 4Cx30, two stories]with basetcet for beating apparatus. Plans
«ad specifications can be seen at office of
Capt. T. li. Johnsen, io city of Sumter,where bids can also be left. Bids muii be in
on or before September 1st. Rijht3 reserved
to reject any cr all lids.

T. S. JOHNSTON,
For Trustees.July 2?. IE


